Respect and Responsibility

David M. DiGirolamo  
Principal

Michael Morro  
Assistant Principal

Ashland Middle School  
Site Council Meeting  
April 15, 2021

5:00pm

Agenda

1. Welcome, agenda review

2. Updates: Close to Term 3, Term 4 is underway!

3. Improvement Plan Review: Goals Review 1, 2

4. Agenda Items for Next Month?

Meeting Link:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9928200199?pwd=ZE5zQ3hNTGhoT3QwRGkzTWlDd1VzZz09

Meeting ID: 992 820 0199
Passcode: 850977

One tap mobile
+19294362866,,9928200199#,,,,,*850977# US (New York)
+13017158592,,9928200199#,,,,,*850977# US (Washington DC)